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HUBl;7HURT

;M AUTO ACCIDENTS

kkWing Truck Strikes Child,

Wedging Body Under
Wheels

MAN HURT FIXING TIRE

A tx7 was killed and seven portions
i injured In traffic accident in the

cHJr last night.
Robert Rutter, nine yenrs old, of 2." 31

North Fourth Ftreet. was struck by a
Motortruck hlch rkldded in front
of i its home. The boy's body was
wc4td under the wheels of the truck.
Pbynictflnt at St. Christopher's Hos-
pital said donth was instantaneous

flcorge Neills, of Third street near
Jeffernon, driver of the truck, wa com-
muted to prison to awnft the action of
the coroner bv Magistrate Glenn in the
Fourth and York streets station houc.

Miss Rope McSulRKln, twenty-fou- r

7ar old. of 123ft North Warnock
street, was struck by a skiddinjt auto-
mobile and pinned against a telegraph
pole at Frankfort! avenue and Sergeant
trwt. Dr rirtht left was fractured

aad sho was hurt Internally.
Joseph Mayer. 0200 Ogontz avenue,

driver of the nutomobllc, took Miss ln

to St. Mary's Hospital and
later surrendered to the police of the
Trenton avenue and Dauphin street
station.

Joseoh Fitzcerald. nine years old. of
llfl Race street, a newsboy, was struck
by n trolley car on Arch street. His
skull was fractured. lie was taken un-
conscious to the Pennsylvania Hospital,
where It is believed he will die

AtiKUst Stsbler. Kitty-fiv- e vears old,
of 1210 North Sartaln street, was
struck by on automobile nt Twelfth
street and Girard avenue. He was
taken in n serious condition to St.
Jos'eph's JJospitnl. George Frank, the
driver, of Girard avenue near Fifty-fift- h

street, was unable to control his
car due to the slippery street.

John Gray, of W8 South Twelfth
street, was run down by an automobile
at llroud nnd Wharton' streets Gray
was taken to St. Agnes' Hospital, where
he is in a serious condition from inter-
nal injuries. Anthony DeCrcehio, of
I'oln. Breeze road, was thriving the
anto. He was arrested.

A mail truck struck Leroy Fischer,
twenty-thre- e years old, of 144S Corlles
street, as he was chancing a tire on
his own machine, at Fifty -- second and
Master streets. Fischer's right leg was
broken. He was taken to the Miseri-cordl- a

Hospital John Sangbeck, nine-
teen years old. of Twenty-sixt- h street
near Columbia avenue, driver of the
truck, surrendered to the police

Lillian Gordon, seven years old, of
8124 North Thirty-fift- h street, was
struck by an automobile at Thirty-fift- h

street and Allegheny avenue. Carl
Keber, of Kalos street. 'Manayunk.
driver of the auto, was held in $300
bail for a further hearing Norember 7.
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The little boy was stniek and in-
stantly hilled by skidding motor-
truck lost night In front of his
home, 2531 North Fourth streetv

by Magistrate Price in the Twenty-secon- d

street nnd Hunting Park avenue
station.

Sara Pearlman, fifty years old, of
145 Noble street, snrained both her
knees when her skirt caught in the door
ns she was alighting from n trolley car
at Twelfth and Pine stmts last night.
She was taken to the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital.

MISSIONARIES MEET HERE

Big Rally to Be Held In Germantown
Church Tomorrow

"Missionary Day" will be observed
today in the First Methodist Episcopal
Church, Germantown. tn connection
with the fifty-fir- st annual session of the
general esecutUe committee of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
which begins its session tomorrow morn-
ing.

One hundred missionaries will par-
take of the sacrament tonight in the
convention church. The missionaries
have seen active hcrvlce in India. Mal-
aysia, Philippine Islands, Korea,
Japan, Mexico, South America. Africa,
Burma and the Nethcrland Indies.

At a preliminary business session,
yesterday, the general officers voted to
accept an invitation from the Baltimore
branch, and to hnve their next annual
session In Washington.

Reports were received from auxil-
iaries in Switzerland, Germany and
Austria. Those organizations, although
greatly handicapped by local conditions,
are keeping at work.
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1917 PAIGE SEDAN
wtrt wheels (2 spire)

mo tires (2 eitrn) .... HITS
BiaELOW-WILt.E- MOTOK CO..

804 N nilOAD ST.
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is only one method fills ice
into sanitary paraffined packages

without the use hands. Patent rights
give Abbotts the exclusive use of that
wonderful method.

Abbotts 'Ice Cream can be carried home
and kept in your ice box till dessert is served.

No more having to "o out for ice cream"
during meals. Buy Abbotts just before
dinner.
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SUBTREASURY TO CLOSE
" :

Federal Reserve. Bank Will 8oon
Take Over Its Business

All arrangements for the closlnc of
hn TTnltfwl MtntAit AttTitrAAtitp tir h

Wn completed and the final winding up
oi its afiairs is dependent upon toe date
on which the Federal Reserve Bank will
be ready to take over its work and as-
sume its responsibilities.

It is expected that this will be early
in January. In closing the sub treas-
ury a part of government funds on de-
posit there will be turned over to the
Federal Reserve Present "ault equip-
ment at the Reserve bank, However, is
not sufficient to take care of all of
these funds. In fact, the bank has been

Electric Lamps
and

and
Silk Shades
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constituted, and !r Installing; a varifbt
imfflclent nronortlons to look after all
present and prospective demands
on It.

MR8. LAWRENCE TO

Mrs. 1'ethlck W. Lawrence, a lead-
ing suffragist of England, candidate for
Parliament nnd former editor of "Votes
for Women," will discuss "Women and
English Politics" at a meeting of the
Women's Economic to be'held at
8 o'clock tonight In the New Century
Club, 124 South Twelfth street. Mrs.
Harriet Stanton Match, daughter of
Elisabeth Cady Stanton, will speak on
"After Suffrage What?"

Lamps You Should See

Artistically
Hand-Painte- d

Parchment

before solectlnff elsewhere. Lamps

whoso beauty of design, coloring

and artistic value will add to the

charm of your nnd be a

tribute to your taslo and appre-

ciation of color harmony. Our col-

lection is complete and exclusive.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Box Springs Bedsteads

Chestnut Street

Diamond Engagement Rings
Whether expensive

or one of moderate

our large selection will
you.

For instance, platinum
ring of pierced design,
diamond octagonal setting

$200.
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S. Kind & Sons, urn chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS
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Filled direct from the freezer,
untouched by hands!
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And the ease of serving! It's a simple
matter now to apportion three even helpings
from a pint, or six from a quart.

For all of this added convenience in buy-

ing and serving, you pay no more for Abbotts
Ice Cream in machine-fille- d packages than
for ice cream bought the old way.

Serve Abbotts more often now. You
will find your favorite flavors "Wherever you
see the Abbotts sign."

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY DAIRIES, Inc.
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.

Known to Philadelphia Sine 1877 '

bbotts
ce cream

sold in
machine-fille- d

pacKaes
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want:
Streets

in Philadelphia?
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You would like to have the highways, the byways,
the streets and the alleys of Philadelphia clean, of
course!

The Bureau of Municipal Research -- can show
you some mighty interesting facts, figures and reports
on how the streets can be kept clean at rock-botto- m

expense.

How to Get the best result for
the least money!

That's business, isn't it?
It is possible for you to have such a result if you will cooperate with the Bureau of

Municipal Research in helping to abolish the disadvantages of contract street cleaning
and substituting municipal work.

Therefore, clip the coupon below, so you can help.
Dirty streets are spreaders of disease. They cause clouds of dust on windy days and

slimy pavements on rainy days.
They bring the blush of shame to the cheek of every real Philadelphian when visitors

from other cities express their amazement at the dirt in Philadelphia's thoroughfares.
Every business man in Philadelphia wants cleaner streets in the city's center.
Every conscientious public official wants cleaner streets.
Every citizen with the pride of being a Philadelphian in his heart wants cleaner

streets.
Every mother in Philadelphia wants cleaner streets for her own and her children's

sakes.

Every physician wants cleaner streets for health's sake.

Why haven t we
clean streets?

Lack of concerted action.
Lack of organized action.

We can show you how to obtain
clean streets at a 'price well within
the city's resources, even in these
days of high costs.

Here is your opportunity to help,
by backing the program of the Bu-

reau of Municipal Research.

Dimner Beeber
Cyrus II. K. Curtis
Franklin D'Olior
Powell Evans
S. E. Falrchild, Jr.
Samuel S. Fels

Bell Spruce 1823
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CITIZEN'S COUPON
Bureau of Municipal Research,

805 Franklin Bank Building,
Philadelphia.

desire to know more about the working
of your organization am particularly
interested in (Check topic of greatest in-
terest to you)
1. Cleaner streets.
2. More pay for school

teachers.
3. Making the city's

sinking fund work.
4. Fair pay and fair play

for all employes of
the city.

Name . .

Address

BUREAU OF
MUNICIPAL RESEARCH

Trustees
George Durnhom, Jr., Chairman

Malcolm Lloyd, Jr., Vice Chairman
Percy H. Clark, Treasurer

i
Joseph II. Hagedorn
Clarence L. Harper
Miss Mary II. Ingham
James Collins Jones
Strickland L. Kneass
Frank H. Moss

805 Franklin Bank Building
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5. A better wator supply.
6. Justice for the poor

the city's courts.
Constitutional revi

sion.
8. Correcting mnndamus

abuses,

Charles Rhonds
Henry Scattergood

Miss Florence Sibley
Dr. Martha Tracy
Edward Wood
Walter Wood

Keystone Race 2530
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